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as tltey are upon the Natural Place} and thelflafldit fdf,

with all its Inequalities, aad Hills and Dales h the Town,
the Fort, the little Houfcs, Platform, and Canons mount-
ed 5 and even the Gardens and Platforms of Trees, with

their green Leaves ftanding upright, as if they were grow-

ing in their Natural Colours.- Injfw, Men, Beafts, and
whatever you may imagine to have any protuberancy a*

bove the level of the Sea. This new, delightful, and moft

inftruftive form of Map^ or Wooden Country^ you are to look

upon either Horizontally^ oifidelong^ and it affords equally

a very pkafant objedh

Some Anatomical Obfervations of Milh^ found in

Veins y infeadof Blood i and of Grxfs^ found,

in the Wind-pipes of feme Animals.

A curious Perfon wrote not long fince from VarU^ that

there they had, in theHoufeof a Phyfician, newly opavd
a Mans Vein, wherein they found Milk^ inftead of Blood.

This being imparted to Mr* Boyle at Oxford, his Anfwcr
W3St> That the like Obfervarion about white Bloody had been
made by a Learned Phyfician of his acquaintance, and the

thing being by him Iook'd upon as remarkable, he was de-

firous to have it very circumftantially from the faid Phyfr-

tian hiwklf, before he would fay more of it. The next

Moneth may bring us in this Account.
The other Particular, mention'd in the Title ofthis Head,

came in a Letter, fent alfoby Mr, Boyle> in thefewords:
I (hall acquaint jou, That two very Ingenious Men,

Dr- Clark, and Dr. Lower, were pleas'd to give me an ac-

count of a pretty odde kinde of Obfervarion ; One ofthem
alluring me, Thar be hnd fevcral times, in the Lungs of
Sheep, found conftderabfe quantify of Grafs in the very
Branches of the Afpera A tcria : And the other relatfngto

me, That a few Weeks fince, He, and a couple of Pfayfi-

cians,
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tians, were invited to look upon an Ox, that had for two or

three days almoft continually held his Neck ftreight up, and

was dead of a Difeafc? the Owner could not conjedhire at 5

whereupon, the parts belonging to the Neck and Throat,

being open d, they found, to their wonder, the Afpcra Ar-

teria in its very Trunk all ftuffd with Grafs, as if it had been

thruft there by main force : which gives a juft canfc of

marvelling and inquiring, both how fuch a quantity of

Grafs (hould get in there $ and 'how, being there^ fuch an

Animal could lire with it fb long.

Of a place in England, where^ without petrifying

Water, Wood is turned into Stone.

The fame Searcher of Nature, that was alledgedin the

immediately precedent Obfervations? did impart alfo the

following, in another Letter from Oxford^ where he faith :

I was a while fince vifited by a Gentleman, who tells me,

That he met with a Place in thefe parts of EngUnd^ where,

though there be no petrefying Springffor that I particularly

asked) Wood is turned into Stone in the Sandy Earth it fell^

after a better manner then by any Water I have yet feen :

For I had the Curicfky to go to look upon pieces of Wood,
he brought thence, and hope for the opportunity of making

fome tryals to examine the matter a litrle further,, then I

have yet been able to do. ihusfar that Letter.

Since which time, He was pleafed to give this furthering

formation of the fame matter, with a Mavfijja of fome o-

ther Particulars, belonging to this Subjeft, in thefe

Words.
I was lately making fome Tryals with the petrifyed

Wood I told you off, which I finde to be a very odde fub-

ftance, wonderfully hard and fixed; If I had opportunity

to Re-print the Hiftory of fluidity and ¥irwnefs
y

I could

adde divers things about Sio»es% that perhaps would not be
difiiked 5 and I hope, if Gdd vouchfafe mc a little leifure,

to


